
CHICAGO GYN\l=AE\COLOGICALSOCIETY.

Regular Meeting, Friday, January 21, 1887.
The President, Chas. Warrington Earle, M.D.,

in the Chair.
W. W. Jaggard, M.D., Editor.

Dr. Charles T. Parkes reported a case of
interstitial pregnancy, with removal of the

product of conception through the
uterine cavity,

with the exhibition of the specimen.
The specimen, which I exhibit to-night, comes

from a case, which has been of extreme interest to
me, and is, I think, the remains of a conception,
which was certainly outside of the uterine cavity,
and which I succeeded finally in delivering through
the womb. It was taken from a lady, 33 years of
age, who, seven years ago, was delivered of a child
at full term. The child is now living. A year after
that, she was taken with hasmorrhage and had quite
a severe bleeding, every month or second month, for
two years. .Some time after her pregnancy she was

operated upon for laceration of the cervix, but the
operation had little effect upon the hasmorrhage.
Two years ago she again became pregnant, and was
delivered at the proper time. This child is still liv¬
ing. The lady came under my charge last Septem¬
ber for hasmorrhage from the uterus. On examination,
I found a globular mass in the lower portion of the
abdomen, as large as two fists, very hard and tense.
When I felt it through the abdominal walls, my im¬
pression was that it was a fibroid growth. Upon
digital examination, I found the cervix dilated suffici¬
ently to admit the finger very readily, which went
over the surface of a smooth mass in the uterine
cavity. This led me to think that it was a fibroid
tumor with a broad base, probably a submucous
tumor, which gave rise to the hasmorrhage. On that
supposition I placed her on the ergot treatment and
kept it up for a week, 20 drops of the fluid extract
every six hours. This gave rise to such severe at¬
tacks of pain that the patient could not bear the
treatment any longer, but it had the effect of dimin¬
ishing the flow of blood and increasing the dilatation
of the cervix. I took pity upon her on account of
the pain and gave two hypodermic injections of mor¬
phine, when the pain ceased, the cervix began to
contract again and soon reached its normal size, and
the patient recovered from the acuteness of the dis¬
turbance; but the hasmorrhage still continued, ac¬

companied with a flow of muco pus. I attended her
from the 16th of September until the 14th of Oc¬
tober; as she was getting along pretty well, I sup¬
posed the action of the ergot would gradually force
this mass down so that it could be removed.
My visits ceased and I heard nothing more from

the patient, except an occasional report that she was

getting along in the same way, until the 10th of
December, when her husband came into my office

and showed me a little piece of bone, or a piece of
hard substance that looked like bone, which he said
his wife had picked off the napkin. It had the ap¬
pearance of fetal cranial bone. He asked me what
it meant, and I told him I could not say but would
see his wife. On inquiry, I found that the flow of
blood had ceased, but the flow of pus had increased,
and occasionally there was extruded a piece of this
bony substance. On digital examination, I discov¬
ered the os and cervix filled with particles of this
bony substance, and after removing them I found it
impossible to introduce my finger into the cervix.
The external tumor was reduced considerably in size,
and was low down in the pelvis, and could be felt
projecting through the anterior vaginal wall. I then
decided to dilate the cervix. I introduced as many
túpelo tents as I could get into the cervix—at first
but two of fair size—to their full length, and allowed
them to remain there over night, when I removed
them and introduced four more. That evening I re¬
moved them, and the cervix was dilated so that I '

could easily introduce my finger. As I had examined
the uterus with the sound at my first visit, and it
went around this mass to its full length, I supposed
1 had nothing but a fibroid to deal with. When I
had dilated the cervix with these túpelo tents, I
found I could not get at the mass of the growth, my
finger going into the cavity of the uterus. At the
distance of one joint and a half inside the cervix, I
found a little opening, and projecting through this
opening—about as large as the end of a pencil—
were some of these particles of bone. Then the
query arose, how was I to get into this cavity, and
what was it? a double uterus, with multiple preg¬
nancy at the last conception—one delivered and the
other retained? I was at a loss to know what it was.
(But finally concluded it to be an intramural preg¬
nancy.) I had the particles examined under the
microscope, and they showed the structure of
a fetal bone. Then I thought of using the tents,
to increase the dilatation, but was troubled with the
fear that I should have a severe scepticemia come on
as soon as this outside cavity was opened to air.
But I was convinced that unless I tried to do some¬

thing, the patient would pass out of my hands; so I
decided to keep on with dilatation. On the 20th of
December, I began introducing the tents, and within
two or three days after their removal, the cervix was

again contracted so that it would not admit the
finger. I introduced the tents again, and met the
same difficulty in exposing the mass. The thought
struck me that if I could not get the large body out
of the small opening, I could diminish the size of the
mass; so I introduced small forceps into this open¬
ing, and took it away piecemeal. All this time I had
the entire uterus under my command, because it was
an easy matter to bring the cervix down to the vulvar
orifice. On the 24th I introduced tents and dilated
it, so that I could introduce two fingers very readily,
and finally got one of my fingers into the opening in
which this body (indicating the specimen) was found.
I then began to separate it and pull it away, getting
hold of it with strong forceps. Sometimes I suc¬
ceeded in bringing away a large mass of flesh, which
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looked exactly like that from a macerated fcetus, the
skin macerated and parchment like. This was con¬
tinued up to the 30th. Passing over the New Year,
and allowing the patient to rest without interference,
on January 9, I introduced four túpelo tents, a little
longer than the ordinary, and fortunately succeeded
in getting one or two into the opening in which the
body was found; so when I removed them that
evening, I was enabled to bring away the entire
mass and pass the finger into the cavity afterwards.
It was very irregular, as though the uterine tissues
had been forced into the irregularities of the foreign
body. Since that time the patient has improved, the
bleeding has ceased, the uterus has diminished in
size, and she is up and about the house. I have had
all parts of this specimen examined under the micro¬
scope. The fleshy mass shows connective tissue,
muscular fibres, blood-vessels and hairs. The osse¬
ous material shows all the characteristics of fcetal
hone.
The President, asked if there was a history that

would lead one to suppose that at any time during
her invalidism there was a pregnancy, or a pelvic
hematocele, or anything of that kind?
Dr. Parkes said, that at the time of her last preg¬

nancy, she was very large and yet was delivered of a
child that weighed but six pounds. Her abdomen
was very large for some time after the delivery of this
child. Again, there is a history several years back,
of a period when menstruation ceased, and she sup¬
posed she was pregnant, but nothing came of it.
Dr. W. W. Jaggard said that the interesting

specimen presented by Dr. Parkes was a typical litho-
pasdion—a calcareous capsule, containing the fcetal
structures infiltrated with lime salts. He thought
the diagnosis of interstitial pregnancy highly proba¬
ble. It was impossible to make a positive diagnosis
without a post-mortem examination of the maternal
organs. Carl Braun {Lehrb. d. g. Gynäk, 1881, p.
128) was responsible for the statement that the for¬
mation of a lithopasdion occurred only in case of
extra uterine pregnancy. Spiegelberg {Lehrb. d.
Geburtshülfe, 1882, p. 342) however, indicates
that this proposition is too general. The forma¬
tion of a uterine lithopœdion occurs infrequently in
the human female, but is not unusual in ewes.
Kceberlé {Gaz. Hebd., No. 34, 1866) extracted by
abdominal section a lithopasdion from the rudiment¬
ary horn of a uterus bicornis. The formation of a

lithopasdion, therefore, was not a reliable sign in the
differential diagnosis between uterine and extra-
uterine pregnancy.
Dr. John Bartlett read a paper on

dystocia; a case of malposition of cord.

Recently I was requested to assist a younger phy¬
sician in a case of midwifery. Dr. H. had been
called some hours before my coming. He found a

healthy, well-built woman in labor with her eighth
child, hitherto she had had no difficulty in her con¬
finements. She had been in labor some hours, and,
although the pains were very strong, the os fully di¬
lated, and the head presenting, no progress had been
made. A midwife had been in attendance. The

doctor attempted to use Elliot's forceps, but, because
of the high and abnormal position of the head above
the pelvic brim, he had desisted from his purpose.
Upon examination, I found the os widely dilated, the
crown of the head presenting. By introducing the
hand into the vagina, my fingers directed toward the
left sacro-iliac synchondrosis, encountered and passed
slightly beyond an extremity of the head ovoid which
I supposed to be the occipital protuberance, but
near it was so distinct a fontanelle as to lead me to
examine the opposite extremity of the head. Pass¬
ing the hand deeply behind the left foramen ovale
and well above the pubes, the fingers embraced the
occiput; sweeping well backward again over the
side of the head they traversed the temporal region
till the ear was reached and carefully outlined. Still
further backward the fingers passed over the frontal
eminences which had at first been mistaken for the
occipital protuberance. The head was floating above
the pelvic brim; the frontal region sinking somewhat
below the plane of the superior strait. The crown of
the head rested gently upon the pubes, while the oc¬

ciput rested so far forward over the pubic bones as
to be distinctly appreciable to sight and touch from
without. Having determined the position of the
head, I proceeded to inquire the cause of its deten¬
tion ; for it did not impinge with force upon any por¬
tion of the circumference of the brim. Passing the
fingers along the side of the head# I felt for the cord
around the neck. A coil of cord was immediately
encountered, and pressing a little farther upward a

second, third and fourth coil were detected. I felt
authorized to announce to Dr. H., as the cause of
the dystocia, the suspension of the head above the
brim by the cord shortened by four coils about the
neck. The fingers were passed about the occiput
and it was pressed downward and backward, throw¬
ing the forehead backward and upward above the
brim and bringing the occiput slightly into the pelvis,
the pains meanwhile having a decided effect in assist¬
ing the manoeuvre. I now intended to seize the oc¬

ciput with the vectis, and so deliver. Upon trial
with the fingers, however, I appreciated that, as the
occiput had descended into the pelvis, the forehead
had risen above it, so that the power of the vectis as
a tractor would not be available, seeing that the fore¬
head, the opposite end of the lever I proposed to
move, was not fixed but floating, the fcetus yet rest¬
ing with the equators of the head well above the
brim. As a lever to keep the occiput in proper re¬
lation to the inlet, the "Roonhuysen" would have
served admirably; but in order to make available
traction upon the head it would be necessary to lay
hold of it with the forceps. Accordingly, with very
little trouble, though locking was effected within the
vagina, the head was seized with a well-curved Simp¬
son's forceps, and readily brought down. The ex¬

pectation was, as soon as the head was delivered, to .

place quickly two clamp forceps on the cord and cut
it between these, in order to escape the embar¬
rassment which the several coils about the neck
might occasion. The first loop, however, was easily
drawn over the head, the other coils were then readily
released. The child which weighed eleven pounds
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breathed at once, seeming but little affected by the
unnatural position of the funis. The length of the
cord was forty-six inches.
In connection with this case, I propose to make

some comments upon the mode of determining the
position of the head in labor. From time immemo¬
rial, it has been the custom of teachers to describe
with particularity how the position of the head may
be determined by the tips of the fingers by means of
the sutures and fontanelles. Whatever skill or tact
others may be endowed with, or may have acquired
in such methods, for myself I wish emphatically to
declare that such examinations are often entirely
insufficient to furnish me with the desired formation;
and that now, after years of careful observation, I
am not unfrequently at a loss to determine the posi¬
tion of the head after the usual examination per
vaginam, and that I am occasionally led into an
error in this regard only to be dissipated by the
birth of the head. "Nor am I alone in this want of
capacity; a number of experienced obstetricians, with
whom I have conversed on this subject, have ex¬

pressed like uncertainty in determining the position
of the head by the means mentioned.
How, in cases requiring a knowledge of the head's

position, is such information to be obtained? I
know no better way of answering this question than
by making reference to the practice of Smellie.
Please note the thorough methods by which he
satisfied himself of the size or position of the head
in the several cases here cited. "I knew the child
was small because I passed my finger all around
the head." And, "I perceived that the head was
not large, because I could easily introduce my finger
all around the lower part of it." Desiring to ascer
tain the position he says, " I scooped up the head
above the brim of the pelvis, and as I slipped my
hand flattened between the sacrum and the child's
head, I felt with my fingers on the back part of the
neck " (determining the position of the occiput).And again, " I turned the back of my hand down
towards the sacrum and raised or scooped the head
gently to the upper part of the pelvis; and now with
my fingers I felt the posterior part of the neck, and
distinguished that the pelvis was not distorted.
Thus informed, I introduced the blade of the forceps,
etc. In reference to another case he says, " Beingfoiled in delivering the head, which was not large,
after having properly applied the forceps I disen¬
gaged the instrument, and raising the head again
(out of the pelvis) and found the difficulty was owing
to the left shoulder being over the pubes. I got
hold of the arm, brought it down, and again fixed
the forceps and delivered, pulling gently at the hand."
From these extracts it will be seen that Dr. Smellie
did not content himself with vaguely touching such
portions of the presenting part as might be reached
by the introduction of one or two fingers, but that
he introduced deeply the half-hand, or the whole
hand, and passed the fingers into every available
space; not hesitating, when necessary and practica¬
ble to lift the head above the brim that he might get
his fingers about its salient points as the ear, the face,
the back of the neck. It is noteworthy that it is

only when circumstances prevent the head being
thus " traced," that Smellie recommends that " the
observation " be taken from the fontanelles and
sutures. In the case which is the basis of this paper,
the vaginal examination was made after Smellie's
method. The steps of the procedure have been
given in detail with the purpose of illustrating his
teachings.
Dr. Philip Adolphus said : The diagnosis of

the position of the child in head presentations by
means of sutures and fontanelles is not as difficult to
the physician, who has been in attendance during a
case of labor as has been stated this evening. The
gradual descent of the head into the pelvis will per¬
mit the recognition of the landmarks by repeated ex¬
amination with the finger. In diagnostic obstetric
investigations, palpation of the abdomen, the exam¬
ination of the child's head and the pelvis of the
mother by bi manual palpation, should be conducted
on the same principles as in gynecological cases.
An empty bladder is also essential to a successful
diagnosis. Such an examination will insure the rec¬

ognition of the position of the child's head, and other "

necessary information. The consulting physician,
who encounters a tender abdomen, tumified soft
parts and a swelled scalp in an exhausted patient,
has a far more difficult task. The same rules, to¬
gether with the introduction of the hand as far up as
is required, under anassthesia, will give him the
necessary information.
A refinement of diagnosis is not absolutely essen¬

tial. Many cases of labor are completed, in which
the diagnosis of the position of the head has not
been ascertained by its sutures and fontanelles.
Moreover, cases which require delivery by forceps
are frequently skilfully handled when the operator
has not been enabled to ascertain the position of
the head. • We explain this by stating that the me¬
chanical adaptation of the child's head to the bones
of the pelvis is perfect; sooner or later the child's
head, if not disproportionate in size to the pelvis, will
accommodate itself to its con figuration, provided other
obstacles in its path have been removed by the at¬
tendant. We state, also, that the position of the
head does not determine the position of the blades
of the forceps, but the position of the blades is
always determined by the anatomy of the mother.
Therefore, the forceps should be applied along the
sides of the pelvis, and its pelvic cures should corre¬

spond to the curved axis of the pelvis. Its intro¬
duction is governed by the direction of the obstetric
canal, the globular head of the child, and the cranial
and pelvic curves of the instrument. The direction
of the obstetric canal in a woman in labor is not the
osseous pelvis merely; but the pelvis covered with
soft parts, whose terminal outlet is not at the point
of the coccyx, but at the anterior commissure of a

greatly distended perineum, a distance of ten to
twelve inches during labor. The blade of a long,
doubled curved forceps—having both the cephalic
and the pelvic curves—is guided into the pelvis by
the fingers and insinuates itself between the head and
the soft parts of the mother. To facilitate the in¬
troduction of the second blade the first blade is-
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gently elevated and rotated as much in a lateral
direction as possible. The same manipulation is re¬

peated with the second blade. In many cases the
elevation of the blades and their gradual rotations
for the purpose of locking them, adjust the blades
of the forceps to the head of the fcetus, as they have
already adjusted themselves to the mother's pelvis;
and now traction, some compression, and slight
leverage (if necessary) complete the delivery of the
child, which will rotate spontaneonsly within its blades
during traction, owing to the anterior and posterior
planes on either side of the cavity, and the resist¬
ance of the floor of the pelvis.
It is best that the exact position of the head

should be known, but such knowledge is not essential
to its safe extraction ; on the contrary, it is not cor¬
rect to apply the forceps to the sides of the fcetal
head when its position is oblique or transverse, for if
its pelvic curves are twisted, injury must be inflicted
on the mother.
Dr. W. W. Jaggard wished to make one or two

criticisms. The diagnosis of dystocia, by reason of
a short cord, is not adequately established by the
clinical history of the case. The ease with which
the vertex engaged, after manipulation, and de¬
scended, after application of the forceps, the abso¬
lute length of the cord, forty-six inches—even with
four loose coils around the neck, not relatively short
-—the condition of the child when born, these are
facts which do not indicate that the length of the
cord constituted a mechanical hindrance to the pro¬
gress of labor. The author has quoted Spiegelberg,
who is of the opinion that shortness of the cord con¬
stitutes a mechanical hindrance only where the pre¬
senting part reaches the lower portion of the parturi¬
ent canal. The only method of. determining with
certainty, in the concrete case, that shortness of the
cord is acting as a mechanical obstacle, Consists in
the introduction of the fingers, direct contact with
the cord, and the detection of the abnormal tension.
If the case related by Bartlett was one of dystocia,
and if the "occiput projected so far forward over the
pubic bones as to be distinctly appreciable to sight
and touch from without," does it not seem a plausi¬
ble hypothesis that the child was presenting slightly
obliquely, and that the operator performed cephalic
version? "The fingers were passed about the oc¬
ciput and it was pressed downward and- backward,
throwing the forehead backward and upward above
the brim, and bringing the occiput slightly into the
pelvis, the pains meanwhile having a decided effect
in assisting the manœuvre."
In treating of obstetrical diagnosis, in general, Dr.

Bartlett does not mention the signs derived from in¬
spection, auscultation, and particularly abdominal
palpation. I am induced to call attention to this
topic for the reason that, notwithstanding the writ¬
ings of Kucher, Mundé, Richardson, the recognition
of the value of abdominal palpation in obstetrical
diagnosis in the best recent text books, and the
translation of Pinard's Treatise, by Dr. L. E. Neal,
of Baltimore, still many practitioners affect to disre¬
gard the paramount importance of the method.
Litzmann (1865), Halbertsma (1870), Winckel

(1878), Credé {Gesunde und kranke Wöchnerinnen,
Leipsig, 1886, p. 80. et seq., in order to prevent the
infection of parturient women in their respective
lying-in hospitals, having omitted all examinations
per vaginam for months at a time, with most gratify¬
ing results. Under these conditions, external exam¬
inations has proved perfectly adequate in the diag¬
nosis of presentation and position.
I confess to a feeling of decided surprise upon

hearing that a medical man, with the average degree
of tactile sensibility and even moderate experience,
should necessarily have difficulty in the diagnosis of
position, by indagation, in normal, vertex presenta¬
tions, after engagement, before the formation of the
caput succedaneum—the os externum being dilated or

dilatable, the bags of water, intact or ruptured. I
am under the impression that failure to make an ac¬
curate diagnosis, by examination per vaginam, under
the conditions specified, is due in very many cases
to inattention. It is an obstetrical maxim of im¬
portance that both fontanelles and their sutures
should be felt before making a diagnosis, when vag¬
inal touch is exclusively employed. When an ex¬
tensive caput succedaneum has formed, or ossification
of the fcetal skull is advanced, or in case of sub¬
normal tactile sensibility on the part of the accouch¬
eur, no absolute contraindication to the introduction
of the half-hand exists. - In forceps cases, a correct
diagnosis of the position of the vertex must be made,
since that instrument ought to be applied first with
reference to the pelvic walls, and then adapted to
the child's head, before the exercise of its most im¬
portant—and as- I believe, exclusive-—function of
traction.
Dr. Edward Warren Sawyer : I wish to speak

of an interesting experience. A gentleman who had
carefully translated the book alluded to called me in
consultation to assist him. He had, by means of bi-
manual palpation, diagnosticated a presentation of
the vertex, but on my examination I found the but¬
tocks were presenting. I think in most cases abdom¬
inal palpation is of no service whatever to the ma¬

jority of practitioners. I have experienced the same

difficulty that Bartlett has so graphically described in
recognizing the position of the head by the introduc¬
tion of the finger into the vagina. And after a long
practice, so uncertain am I concerning the position
that I never think of applying forceps until I have
introduced enough of my hand to recognize some

part of the face or head, in order to determine the
exact position of the head.
Dr. J. Suydam Knox said : In regard to making

an exact diagnosis of vertex positions, I must often
confess failure if I rely only on digital touch. I
have no doubt if the practitioner is called early to a
case of labor before the uterus has become con¬

tracted, and the bag of waters has been ruptured,
that it is possible by abdominal palpation to make
out the position of the fcetus. When, however,
labor has gone on for several hours the uterus be¬
comes irritable, contraction and retraction taken
place, and the liquor amnii to some extent discharged,
I am satisfied that it is often impossible to make out
a diagnosis of the position of the fcetus by digital
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examination. Even if you can determine that the
vertex is presenting, you cannot then make out the
position exactly. I have no doubt that Dr. Jaggard
is correct about those large obstetrical hospitals in
Europe. The diagnosis is made because the patient
is under observation from the time labor begins.
But the busy practitioner is called after labor has
progressed some hours, and the uterus is so irritable
that as soon as he begins to make any abdominal
examination it contracts, and it is impossible easily
to make a diagnosis. I do not introduce the hand
into the vagina in many cases, but when the labor is
protracted, and I think the use of forceps necessary,
and I cannot make out the exact position of the
head, I give the patient an anassthetic, and introduce
the hand sufficiently to find out how the head lies.
I cannot see how sepsis can occur by the introduc¬
tion of that portion of the hand necessary to make
a diagnosis, and I think the diagnosis should be
made before instruments are applied. I have several
times tried the oblique introduction of the long
forceps, but doubt the wisdom of introducing them
obliquely without reference to the shape of the
mother's pelvis and attempting traction. It is much
better to apply the forceps to bring down the head,
with reference only to the maternal passages, and
when the head has been brought through the superior
strait, to unlock the forceps and allow rotation be¬
fore effecting delivery. At times it is better to re¬
move the forceps entirely, and to re-apply them after
rotation has occurred.
Dr. De Laskie Miller was much interested in

the paper. It is true that there were many state¬
ments that seemed strange. The paper was on the
treatment of complications resulting from short cord,
and the illustration was a case in which the cord was

forty seven inches long with only four coils around
the neck. This should not, it seems to me, be a
cause of dystocia; but admitting that it was, we come
to cases of actually short cord causing dystocia.
Take a cord that measures only four inches in length,
or a case of labor which has occurred in which there
is no cord, of course there must be a placenta, and
the fcetus is attached through this directly to the
wall of the uterus. In such a case how can delivery
take place without applying traction force sufficient
to sever the placenta? Physiologically the contrac¬
tion of the uterus, especially after dilation is com¬
pleted, is attended with a muscular retraction of the
fibers of the body and fundus, which diminishes the
cavity of the uterus and has the effect of severing its
relation with the placenta. It is therefore possible
for the placenta to be severed from its attachment to
the uterus, by this retraction, and moreover there
can be no injury to the uterus from the short cord if
the contractions are normal, for while the organ is
contracted the relation between the attachment of
the cord and the uterus, or the placenta and its at¬
tachment to the fcetus, is not extended, rather short¬
ened, so that the advance of the child can take place
and delivery result.
A case is recalled which occurred in my own prac¬tice, of a primípara who was perfectly healthy, withnothing abnormal until about the time labor com-

menced. When I saw the patient in the first stage
of labor, she remarked that she had felt no move¬
ment of the child for a considerable time, but this
produced no impression on my mind, for it is a com¬
mon thing for patients to say, and I paid no attention
to it. The labor proceeded, and as the head was

expelled from the vulva, I did as I always do, pass
the finger instantly to the neck with the view of
searching for the cord, and if it is found there liber¬
ate it. I found two or three coils of the cord around
the neck, and they were so tightly drawn that it was
impossible to disengage them. In order to deliver
the child readily, I severed the cord. I noticed there
was no circulation, and the child was still-born, past
all possibility of resuscitation, and it had been dead
a long time, for I found a knot in the cord drawn so

tightly that the circulation was entirely cut off. In
addition to the coils around the neck the cord passed
over the shoulder, under the opposite arm, around
the body and under the knee, possibly there were
other coils. It appeared very much like the statue
we see of Laocoön. I infer that the movements of
fcetus at the time labor commenced or shortly before
had tightened the cord, causing its death. This is
the only case I have met in my practice in which I
could satisfactorily trace the death to the closing of
the knot. In regard to diagnosis of position, I was
not aware that it is so difficult to make the diagnosis
of position. I believe the practitioner should make
out a diagnosis by abdominal palpation, which can
be done with great facility if he is accustomed to the
practice ; but I also believe that the diagnosis can
be made with one fontanelle and the sutures. We
can certainly discriminate between the anterior and
posterior fontanelles.
Dr. Bartlett said : A fellow has expressed sur¬

prise that as a means of diagnosis I have not made
reference to abdominal palpation. I purposely lim¬
ited my remarks to the ordinary methods of vaginal
examination. I may, however, give it as my opinion
that the method of determining the position of the
head by abdominal palpation will probably prove
available to those only who are capable of diagnos¬
ing head positions by the ordinary examinations per
vaginam.

Drs. Jaggard and Miller have called in question
the assigned cause of dystocia. To them it does not
seem probable that the shortened cord was the cause
of delay. Their objections are well taken. In this
case there are two facts which give rise to the ques¬
tion whether the cause of the dystocia was really the
shortening of the cord, the one in itself offering at
first glance a sufficient cause for delayed labor, viz.,
that the head was projecting decidedly forward over
the pubic bones; the other seeming to guarantee
freedom from restraining tension on the part of the
cord, namely, its unusual length; so that after deliv¬
ery of the head the funis, though shortened, was not
too tense to admit of its coils being released in the
usual way. It must be considered, in reference to the
abnormal position of the head at the superior strait,
that while its attitude presented an impediment to
the descent of the occiput, it invited a facile descent
of the forehead; and yet this descent did not occur.
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Besides, the head could be swayed to and fro in the
median plane of the occipito frontal diameter so

easily and freely as to give the impression that it
swung on a pivot at the neck. In fact, it was this
sensation imparted to the hand that suggested the
probable suspension of the child by the cord; and
this suggestion was strengthened by the apparent ab¬
sence of any nalural tendency of the head to settle
into the excavation, either in the first instance as a
brow and face presentation, or subsequently, as a

right occipito-anterior position.
In regard to absence of great tension of the cord

after the birth of the head, it is to be considered that
without calling in question the possible detachment
of the after-birth, surging of the coils about the neck,
etc., the well-known mechanical principles by which
the attached placenta in such cases in some measure

keeps pace, so to speak, with the descending head,
so clearly described by Dr. Miller just now, may
themselves offer an answer to the objection that the
cord was not found more tense after the head was
delivered. No argument, however, can place the
case certainly within the category of those which
dystocia is due to shortening of the cord. It will be
perceived that I have regarded the case as interest¬
ing rather than because of the unusual diagnosis of
the malposition of the funis than as one in which this
abnormity produced dystocia; and that I have availed
myself of the free exploration of the presenting part
by which the diagnosis was made an opportunity to
present what I regard as the more important part of
this paper. I refer to my views as to the insufficiency
of ordinary vaginal examinations as means of deter¬
mining presentations and positions in labor. Upon
the discovery of the four coils of cord about the neck,
in association with other circumstances and condi¬
tions mentioned, I conceived the circling of the funis
to be the cause of the dystocia, and conducted the
delivery in accordance with that idea.

Criticisms on the plan adopted should be made in
this case, as in others, from the ante-partum stand¬
point of information. They should not be based, for
instance, upon the knowledge that the cord was of
very unusual length. This surplus in the cord's
length threw a new and unexpected light upon the
case, casting difficulties, before prominent in the
foreground, into shade, and causing possibilities not
before visible distinctly to appear. In this new light
an opinion might be formed that the case left to na¬
ture would have terminated well, and that all inter¬
ference was unnecessary. And yet I incline to the
opinion that the ante-partum view of the case through
the dark glass of the clinical obstetrician was the
correct one.

Stated Meeting, February 23, 1887.
The President, J. Solis-Cohen, M.D., in the

Chair.
Dr. Charles S. Turnbull exhibited a patient

presenting a
persistent pupillary membrane.

I have brought before you to night a case of un-
: usual interest to ophthalmologists and to medical
men in general. The patient has in his right eye
what is known as a "persistent pupillary membrane."
This is a remnant of fcetal life, but its exact structure
has not been ascertained. Some consider it to be
made up of atrophied blood vessels, which have
served their purpose. Other authorities hold that it
consists of the remains of connective tissue through
which blood-vessels pass. In this man's right eye
there is a network of hair-like fibres occupying the
outer half of the pupil. These fibres originate from
the anterior surface of the iris, and interfere in no>

way with the constrictor muscle of the pupil. This,
form of congenital anomaly was first observed about
1735, and on an average about one case has been
reported every five years since that time. I am in¬
debted to Dr. P. H. Bailhache, of the U. S. Marine-
Hospital Service, for the opportunity of exhibiting
this patient.

Dr. E. Jackson said : This case is notable for
the clearness with which it shows the relation be¬
tween the membrane and the iris. In all the cases
I have seen heretofore, as in this, the pupillary mem¬
brane has seemed to arise from the anterior surface
of the iris; but in no other instance has the connec¬
tion been so obvious, the membrane here appearing
to be simply an extension of the anterior layer of
the iris; and similar to it in structure.
Dr. Turnbull said that the point referred to by

Dr. Jackson is well illustrated in this case, and it
settles the disputed question as regards the origin of
these fibres. It is distinctly seen that the sphincter
muscle is in no way involved. The membrane has
no connection with the muscle nor with the inner
pupillary margin.

Stated Meeting, March 9, 1887.
The President in the Chair.

Dr. J. Solis-Cohen read a paper on
administration of gaseous enemata.

He desired to exhibit Morel's apparatus for admin¬
istering gaseous rectal injections, according to the
method of Professor Bergeon,1 in diseases of the

1For details, see Nouveau Traitment
toires et des intoxications du sang par
d'apres la m\l=e'\thodedu Dr. L. Bergeon.

des affections des Voies respirales injections rectales gazeusesPar V. Morel. Paris, 1886.
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